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'ARK HOTEL

5 OPENED

Ontario's New Hostelry Formally

Opened !o ilia Public With

Big Social Function

(From Saturday's Daily.)

About 1")0 guests attended the for

mal opening of th(, new Park hotel

'at Ontario on Thursday night. About
'fifty of thU number were Aniarlllo

people, the remainder being from

Tascosa nnd other nearby polhU.

The opening was attended by a dnnco

and banquet anil the affair Is said

to be one of the season's most en-

joyable Focial functions. Music wan

furnished by Aniarlllo musicians,

a number cf whom were members of

the Korak orchestra.
A. C. Merrill and wife, who con-

duct tho hotel, nro most genial hosts
and everyone present was made to

feel sincerely welcome. Those who

attended from this city too kthe train
to Wlldnradi and were met there by

autoa which conveyed them to On-

tario. Among those who attended
from Tascosa, were the Oldham coun-

ty officials.
The merriment was at lis height

wiien Or. Kucker arrived about 3

o'clock in the morning, wet and mud-hespa-

red after a trip of ten hours
In nn auto through mud and rain.
The company Insisted on a speech

from Hi". Unrkcr and he favort!
Them for a Tew minutes with one of

his characteristic Panhandlp boosts.
The Park Hotel Is a very fine iftid

commodious structure and would ho

n credit to a city of in.nnn popula-

tion. It is neat and well arranged,
modem and well kept. There nro
thirty-si- x sleeping rooms, rommo- -

(lions, well ventilated and lighted.

(The properitor, Mr. Merrill, is nn

'old hotel man from Iowa. lla nnd

his charming, hospitable wife ffflvo
Wendy made many friends among

)p public tha have ocrasloi to visit
Ontario and there is no doubt of tho

Intel's success If the present effl-le-

standard of management Is

Wntalned.

Aliarillo at the present time needs
a nst 300 more tenant houses.
Whrwill build them? It's up to the
mtfwho have the money.

. What Ails You?
D you feel weak, tired, despondent,

Bav frequent headaches, coated tongue,

bit'r or bad taste in morning, "hcart-biu.- "

belching of gas, acid risings In

thiftt after eating, stomach k":,w or

bu, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or

aablo appetite, nauM-- a at times and

kUred symptoms?
J yolNiive any considerable number of

Irtmemritoms you are suffering

frraXllousnaONrpId ''r witn lndl"

goUoiOic jrPi:Ttf.::''n.M,'1
Htdlral TytyprY Is nianV of the me-- t

vjimMo medicinal p ri no i s k w n to

ltTTc:il "clejice for the )Hjijjicjjtjmre o

flt.''ntiiorniiil couilitiiMis. It il & uiosl

Hcient liver Invlgorator, stomach tonic,
boVel reRulutor and nerve strcMigthener.

HinMlnlden Medical Discovery " Is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a

full Vi st. of Its Ingredients being printed

on to bottle-wrapp- and attested under
oath. A glance at Its formula will show

that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It Is a fluid extract
mado with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
cf proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,

Tit, Golden Seal root, Mono root, Diack
riierrybnrk, Queen's root, Jiloodroot, and

Mandrake root.
Tlie following loiidln mifllril authorities,

unonif 1 host of others, extol III" foretelnif
root for Urn cure of Jut such ailment Ri tho
BlH)vnnvrntitinsliii!lcaie: I'rof. K iirthe dw,
M. I of .leir. rson M' d Cnlleue, I'lilli i I rc.f.

H.C Wood. M D .or t'nlv.of Pa.: I'mrMwln
M. Hale. M. !.. of HuhnfMiann Med. ( olleite,
UiIckko; 1'rof, John l In if. M. !.. Author
Am-rh-- an IilsoenMifiry: I'ri.f .Ino. M. hciid-tle- r.

M. Aiilhorof Sprclfle Medicines; Prof.
Laurence .Johnson. M. D.. Med. I"ia. Enl. ef
N. V.i Prof. Flnlcy KlllnirwiHHl. M. 0., Author
sf Materia Medlca nnd Prof. In Bennett Med --

tal Col h ire, ('hh iiiro. Send name and
on Poslnl Card to Ir. It. . Plen o, Huf-ful-

N. V.. and reeols-- e fret looklet KlvInK

xlractn from wrltlturs of all the lve medl-r-

aulhnrsand man v others eiirtorjlmf. In the
ttrem:'"t ixmlhlci term', each and every

of which Ooldon Medical DUcov
er " h eotti posed.

Dr. Plevc' Pleaiant Pellets rrfrulate and
Inrta-orat- e siomaeh. liver and bowels. They
piav be ned In conjunction with "Oi.lilen

DIcoT-ry- " If hnsels are miicli

T'- - '"' "

kpim:s and si'akks.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

Tin' extra ninrtiu'torn ore Ht work
Mils week us follows: L. C. Wallace
is (in L. 11. Il.igeman's car, Krnl
Nash Is protecting Kvorllno's car, W.

(i. Ilerbcst M mil In ilac( of Wni,

Campbell, ('. H. Shannon has the rar
formerly held ly J. l Carder, John
Mitchell has liccn on Harney Nel-

son's run, and Harry lineman is
officiating on .Sturdevant's rar,
while W. K, Sloop Is on the ballast
run In the place of ,1. 0. Carter and
II. ('. (iciodiio H running Selumon's
car while h(, Is In cH. I. mils, nnd J.
S. Hill Is protecting Mont fort's pas-

senger run between ('anadlun anil
Wellington, with ,1. V 'ardcr on W.

i. Placet's imssenuer run.,,,,,,,, assigned, to
the extra passenger work.

J. F. L'tter has taken a leave of

al,s"' fl,r s!x,' da'8'
Jtrakeiuan Cordes Is laying oft and

has gone tu Kansas City with bi

wife,

P. J. Lowney has returned from
Welliimtou and Is protecting his paa-.-eng-

run again.
K. 11. Thompson, local chairman

of the (). H. C and C. 11. ltlchurds,
local chairman of the 11. K. T., are
In Ainarillo this week holding

with the officials 111 regard
to u new schedule. Mr, 11. C.

Vaughun, system chalnnati of the
Conductors and M. S. Moyse, system
(hairman of the llrakemen, are ex-

pected to arrive and give assistance
at the cloning session. There are
some slight differences which will be

amicably settled aud a rearrange-

ment of the schedule made necessary
by a change of conditions and cir-

cumstances that wero not in exist-

ence when the present schedule was

made.
V. S. riarey haa taken a vacation

for ninety days from his run on' 201

and 202 between Aniarlllo and Ros-wel- l.

After a vlst to the farm near
Melrose he will then take a trip
north.

Ceneral Manager Turner and Su-

perintendent Elliott were south sev-

eral days thia week on an Inspection
trip.

The new rut-of- f from Higgln9 to

?hattuck Is all laid and ready for
ballast which will bo started Mon-

day.
Work Is progressing rapidly at

Wnynoka. Okla., the new eastern
terminus of this division.

The new depot fit Woodward Is

about completed.
Conductor llayden and crew will

finish their work train job on tho
west end this week.

Quite a number of former Panta
re men are now In the Denver yard,
Among them are Charlei Sanders,
Dave Campbell, Luther BiiBh Hnd C.

T. Fleming.
For the year ending JunP 30th,

l',IOS, there was a track mileage of
327,97.") in the I'nlted Sates, 1.C72,-07- 1

employes, r5,3SS engines, 43,-U7- 3

passenger cars, 1,991,557
freight cars and 122.855 persons
killed or Injured. Only one passen-

ger kilb'd out of every 1,432,631 car-

ried, and one Injured out of every
(5 7,012 carried. One killed for o ry
1."i, 000,000 miles carried.

From reading the various rnilroad
magazines of the different orders we

learn that business Is getting better
in the various parts cf the United
States.

The Arkansas full crew law has
been declared constitutional after
the Hock Island has tried twice to
defeat the law. The law is that any
road of more than fifty miles in
length and running trains of ovfcr

twenty-fiv- e cars or more shall have
three hrakenien. This Is one of. the
best laws for safety of life and prop-

erty that has been enacted and will

work to the advantage of both men
and company by giving more men

employment nnd the companies bet-

ter protection to their property.
Wednesday, September 23, is the

2,'th anniversary of the organization

of tho Brotherhood of Kallroad
Trainmen. It has done a large
amount of good work In that time
and preparations are being made to
celebrate the event. The Panhan-

dle will publish nn historical review
of the organization before that time.

The strike on the N. C. & St. L.
last month was settled In favor of the
men. It was caused by the company
discharging men who belonged to the
orders and w'a.s settled by taking all

of the men back and allowing their
membership to stand.

fl72,2f2 was received In dona-

tions during Juno for the home of
disabled railway employes near Chi-

cago. This Is a worthy project and
should have heavy support until (tie
different orders take some action to-

ward sustaining It In a proper man-

ner.
We take the following from a

la tl ILiilroad Traln- -

man, n new political organ:

"There Is a n Hldentlal election

cnmliiK "ff H'1" 11111 1,11,1 I would llko

to see all railroad men vote f ir their

liituresln and see If we cannot brim;

conditions ahout Unit will make
railroading u less dangerous occupa-

tion. Our officials tell us we have

just passed through twelve years of

the greatest prosperity ever known.
They tell us that hrakoinen are
drawing salaries that a few years
ago conductors would have heen

glad to receive. This, of rourfe,
la In a way. true, Wages have heen

Increased in and 15 per rent and llv-!n- g

expenses have also Increased 2

to TiO per rei.t; so the wage-earnin- g

trainman Is no hetter off financially

than when he was working for two

and ;i emits per mile. We have had
twelve years of the full dinner pall.

Full dinner pail of what? 'Ills
bin trains, big working hours,

Till: WREKL.Y HERALD. AUOUST ft 1908.

'ids grief, and worst of all, litu num- -
.

hers of our dear brothers wlio.e
blood bns the ties, killed
B)(, ,.,,,,,, t0 maUn bg dividends,
where tli0 expenditure of a few thou
san(j dollars In the right way would
lmvo saved the lives nnd limbs of

thousands of our members. I ask
Lny of you to look back

and count thn friends you have Ft en

give their lives to railroad greed,
nnd I am sure you will agree with me

thnt they should not have been
killed. A few dollars expended In

thn right way would have saved the
lives of eight out of every ten.

"Congress has been gooii to us,

kind Indeed. Congress says that six-

teen hours out of twenty-fou- r Is

enough for a trainman to work, and
when the law was enacted, the poor,

overworked trainman was not the
Individual congress had In mind.
This law was enacted for the public,
and as our lawmakers and their fam-

ilies are groat travelers, they were
afraid they might go 'the route.'
samfl a8 our members do ach day.
There are a whole lot of things I

would like to mention, "but there Is

one thing I do know, If It had not
been for the tireless, fearless way our
grand lodge officers have stood by

us, we would bo worse off than any

laboring men In the United States."
The new building devoted to fur-

nishing statistics demanded by the
Texas railway commission Is In use

and full of clerks getting up the
desired information.

The new form of wheel report
which goes Into effect today means
moro work for the car captain.

Crews will commence to cut out
at Canadian in about thirty days.

Engineer Welslnger was called
home by the serious illness of his

father.
Engineer Redder Is laying oft on

account of sickness In his family.
Night Yardmaster C. 11. Winters Is

contemplating a vacation from today
which he will spend in Colorado.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Tliclr rnccn.slnjr. Work Keeps Us

Strong and Heultliy.
All the blood in the ldy passes

through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter tho
blood. They work night and day.

When healthy they remove about
500 grains of Impure matter dally,
when unhealthy some part of this
Impure matter Is left In the blood.

This brings on many diseases and
symptoms pain in he back, head-

ache, nervousness, hot, dry skin,
rheumatism, gout., gravel, disonfers
of the eyesight and hearing, dizzi-

ness, Irregular heart, debility, drow-

siness, dropsy, deposits In the urine,
etc. Dut If you keep the filters right
you will have no trouble with your
kidneys.

John Wiley, living at 109 South
Harrison street, Aniarlllo, Texas,
Buys; "I was troubled for a good
many years with a lame back caused
by the strain which my work brings
on the kidneys. The set retlotis from
my kidneys were highly colored, and
durlng passage were attended with
pain. At times my back would be-

come so lame and sore that I could
scarcely work, and during the night
the pains kept me awake. Having
heard o Doun's Kidney Pills, I pro-

cured a box at U O. Thompson &

Bro.'s drug store. A short use

showed them to be just what my case

required. Doan's Kidney Pills gave
me great relief In a wonderfully
short time, and I can recommend
them as a grand kidney remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Trfv B0

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Honnl of Equalization.
(From Saturday's Daily.)

The board of equalization, com-

prised of Dr. Randall, Chas. Green
and R. A. Wells, terminated their
deliberations nnd were discharged
this morning after a nineteen days'
tiCKgluo.

Tho basis they worked upon was

ahout two-third- s of the aciual value

for vacant property, and one-hal- f ac-

tual value i'f the property and Lous-

iness Improvements, and residence
Improvements almat one-thir-

Many more renditions were lower-r- d

than wero raised,

1'KlUiONAL MENTION

(From Saturday' Dally.)

W. C Steward, of Miami, Is in

tow n.

I, . G. Peoeger, of Dallas, Is hero

on business.

II. M. Kydholm, of Fort Worth,

is here on (business.

t?, C. i.'lark from Mount Vernon,
III., Is here on business.

I,. I). Hankin, of Lubbock, la reg-

istered at the Aniarlllo.

John C. Ma lor, of Chicago, Is

spending u few da8 heie.
A. W, Lyee, of Oklahoma City, Is

spending a lew dais here.

U. H. McLaughlin of Chicago, is

spending a lew days here.
j W. Wilson of Tiiciuni ari, N.

M.. Is here for a few days.
.Miss' Ada oiuyser, of UiibIi, Texas,

pent tho day here jcaterday.
Win. T. Whitney and J. C. Faulks

of Dalhart, are visiting Aniarlllo.
Dr. J. P. Wood Is oat of town and

wiil not return until the 1 j t h Inst.
It. P. Rowe and wile, of Roswcll,

N. M., are here for a couple of days.
Mrs. Uurson, of Washburn, was

in town yesterdiy transacting busi-

ness.
A. 53. Armstrong of Knoxvllle,

Tenn., is stopping here for a few

days,
H. A. Dlnsmore and N. P. Willis,

of Canadian, are in town visiting
tliends.

Henjamln I. Tanner, of Dalhart, l

in town looking after his Tcalty In-

terests.
Maddrey & Kenyon have clded

400 feet more floor fpace to their
em porlum.
J. S. Daucherty, the land man from
Pecos Valley, Is In in town for J
couple of days.

Mrs. J. X. Durrett, 410 Pierce
street, held ft reception yesterday.
A largo crowd attended.

P. L. Everllne and family leave
today for Chanute. Kan., for two

weeks visit with relatlvea.
Miss Victoria Green returned yes-

terday irom a month's visit a Fort
Worth and points in Missouri.

Colonel n. T. Groom left on this
morning's train for Groom and will

remain there today and tomorrow.
V, M. Fleming, after spending a

month with relatives In this city, left
this morning for his home In Dallas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Parr, of
Amarlllo, have left for Sulphur,
Okla., for an extended visit to Mrs.

Parr's parents.
Mrs. John Mlnter and children,

left yesterday for StephenvllTo, Tex-

as, where they will visit friends for
three or four weeks.

Judge O. H. Nelson In expected to

return from Dalhart this evening,
when no has been for a few days In.

the Interest of imatters of local im-

portance.
Mrs. S. P. Price and daughter.

Miss Alice, of Hamilton, Texas, are
visiting with Mrs. 3. J. Brown, 1109

sllarrison street, and will remain sev

eral we:-ks-
.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Couch stopped
over and took dinner with old
friends yesterday. They are on their
way to Lubbock, to visit their daugh--

ter. Mr. touch Is postmaster at
Haskell.

Henry S. Bishop Is rejoicing over
the fact tha In Donley county ho re-

ceived .more than twice as many
votes as his two opponents put to-

gether. The result was. Dishop 52 I,

Lumpkin 166. Raker 72.
Mrs. F. W. Foresmnn and child,

wife of W. F. Foresman of the Al- -

falfa Lumber company, left yester
day to spend about a couple of

months In Chlcflgn, with her parents,
Colonel M. W. Foster and wife. Mr.
Forosnmn Intends taking an extend-

ed trip In a month or so, In the
course of which he will join his vife

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

Plrt Appraranre of Unndroff a Fore
rnnurr of I'otnre Ilnldnr.

That such Is tho case lias b.n con-
clusively proven by ielentino research.
ITof. Unna, thn noted European skin
specialist, (lectures that dandruff Is tha
burrowc1-u- p cutl.ie ,.f the scalp, caused
by parnsltei de'troylntr tho vltnllty In
the hair bulb. The hair becomes lifeless,
and, In time, falls out. This can be

Kewbro'a TTcrpleldo fits dandruff
perm, nnd restores tho hair to lis natural
softness anil nbundnney.

Ife'plcliln lf new used bv thousands of
fienple nil ;itl!1d thnt It Is th most
wonderful hair preparation on tho mar-
ket

Sold by lending druirrlsts. Bend 10". In
Stamps Tor ramp's to The Ilerplulds Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Two !)!" 60 en nfl tt.OO.
L. O. Thompson A IUo., edid Asia,

w"

and accompany her horn. In the
absence of his wife, who la vlsltlns
In Chicago, Mr, Foresmnn declares

himself a widower and has rented
ills house for two months.

CAMPAIGN

QUARTERS

For Both Parties Established In

New York-Ha- ck Speaks

Encouragingly

Associated Tress.

New York. Aug. 1. Eastern

headquarters of the Republican na-

tional committee wero formal

opened In tho Metropolitan Llfo

lluildiiig touay by Chairman Hitch- -

cock. Plana for the direction of tho

national campaign were unfolded by

Chairman Mack of the Democratic

national committee on his arrival

here today to organlzo eastern head-

quarters. ilr. Mack will spend
practically his etulro time In the
West and tho fight In the East will

ho conducted by a
which will bo announced at Chicago
next week. Mack said there was en-

tire harmony between him and
Chairman Connors of the stato com-

mittee, and tho national committee
.would not interfere with the stale
nominations or campaign. Mack said
that reports received by him Indi-

cated that a In all parts of
the country were united In the atfp-po- rt

of the ticket and prospects ap-

peared .bright.

COMMANDER

IS RELIEVED

Associated Press.
Manila, P. 1., Aug. 1. Rear Ad-

miral Hemphill has lowered his flag
on the cruiser Rainbow and Wen re-

lieved as commander of the Asiatic
squadron by Captain Giles R. Har-

bor, formerly commander of the bat-

tleship Maine. Hemphill leaves at
once for the 6tates.

MONETARY

collision
Preparin tor Trip Abroad- -

Sen, Alilricli Skeptic on

Proposed Work

Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 1. For several

days the members of the national

monetary commission, appointed at

the ,aiit congress to devise plang for

currency leglslalon, have been In

this city making preparations for a
trip to Europo to study foreign con-

ditions and to confer witn bankers
here. It has become known that
th, Wali street senator, Aldiich, who
is at the head of the commission, lias
come to hold the opinion that tho
upshot of the commission's studies
will be, not to promulgate a new
currency measure, but simply to

make additions to the present
Aldtich-Vreelan- d law. Many

leading "bankers hope the senator
will experience a change of heart be-

fore the completion of Invesigationa
abroad.

lienver I't'elnlit lemill.
(From Saturday's Daily,)

A broken rail was responsible for
the derailment of freight engine No.
i',o, at abou t 10; HO this morn.ig.
The blr? Iron machine was steadily
hauling a train of about fiffteen cars
northbound when In front of tho de-

pot the first truck came In contact
with a hrok"tj rail, which ripped off
the front running board of thP en-

gine and caused Its derailment.
About fifty feet of the track and ties
were splintered and nien worked on

the matter until noon before things
were righted.

The heart of a child is treasuro
trove,

History Is the diary of the human
race.

A maxim Is a pellet of philosophy.
Natures nobleman Is thy unselfish

man

V

DAILY PANHANDLE'S

POPULARITY CONTEST

The following allotment of votes

will be made to old and newsubscri-ber-s

to both the DAILY PAN-HANDL- E

and the WEEKLY
HERALD. No ballots will be al-

lowed on subscriptions to the Daily

Panhandle for less than one month

and to the Weekly Herald for less

will be issuedthan one year: no ballots

to any subscription ot accompanied

by the full amount in cash.

DAILY PANHANDLE SUBSCRIPTIONS

St.Wrintion Votes allowed
x

Oiii month 50c

Two months, $1.

Three months, $1.25
Six months, $2.50

One year, $5.

Two years, $10. .

Three years, $15.

Four years, $20.

Five years, $25.

Ten years, $50.

WEEKLY HERALD

One year, $J.

Two years, $2.
Three years, $3.

Four years, $ 1

Five years, $5.

Ten years, $10.

Payment of arrearages on subscrip-

tions count as advance subscriptions

MURDERS HIS

EMPLOYER

Farm Hand Shoots Employer

Associated Press.
Aurora, 111., Aug. 1. J. A. Mor-rel- l,

a wealthy farmer living on

Blackberry Center, a small villago

fifteen miles from here, was fatally

shot early today nnd his housekeeper,

Mrs. May Ralcom, 'murdered by John

Anderson, who was employed on

Morrell's farm. Andersor- - later com

mltted suicide with a shotgun, blow-

ing tho top of his head off. Ander-

son had been drinking nnd It Is be-

lieved was demented. When sober
ho was devoutly attached to ..Morrell.

When Mrs. Lucinda Morrell saw her
son's unconscious form she fainted.
Physicians report that her death

ffrom the shock would precede the
death of her son.

SINGER MANAGER

Associated Press.
St. Louis. Ati'-T- . 1. Jacob Wesley

Mrtiure, formerly manager, of the
local branch of ho .Singer Sewing
Machine company is being nought by

the police churning forgery. An ex-

amination of tho company's books is

said to show a shortage of $23,000.

Chicken Thieves Abroud.
Chicken thieves, some time dur-

ing last night, broke Into A. it.

Spain's chicken house, at tho rear of

his house at too Buchanan street,
and killed and stole six chickens.
Tne thieves evindently took the birds
from the roost where they killed
them, as blood yas literally spatter-
ed around. Thatthey had plenty
of light for their operations Is evi-

denced by the number of unspent
maches (found around this

ten iii:i.wat

100

- 225
350
1,000
3,000
10,000
20,000
35,000
60,000
150,000

SUBSCRIPTIONS
. 225

550
1000
1750
3,000

t 10,000

ACTRESS GETS

A DIVORCE

'pT.v-,- ::

- -
Associated PreM.

Galveston, Aug. 1. 'Charlotte

Walker, the actress, was granted a

divorce yesterday from Dr. John
Harden, whom she married twelve
years ago. She is the only child of

James Walker, tho distinguished

Confederate soldier, and is tho lead-

ing woman for James K. Hackett.
"Psychic cruelty" la the cause

given by Miss Walker for want-

ing freedom. She denied that tha
rumored engagement between her-

self and Hackett had anything to do

with her separation from her hus-

band.

Agricultural
and Mechanical

College

of Texas
CO

H. H. Harrington, LL. D. Prei
E3

Thorough Training' In Praclcal
Science

Regular four-yea- r courses in Afcrl-cultur- e,

Animal Husbandry, Hor-

ticulture, in Architectural, Civil
Electrical, Mechanical and Textile
Engineering 11 1 1 II f

A TWO YEAR COURSE IN
PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE

Instruction also given in English,
History, Mathematics, Drawing,

Physics, Chemistry, Modern
Languages.

Military Training and Discipline

TUITION FREE
Necessary expenses, exclusive of

books and clothing, One Hun-

dred and Hfty.five Dollars
($155) a'Session

File Your Application Now

For Catalogue Address

S.E. ANDREWS, Sec'y
College Station, Texas
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